A : On 0°laryngoscopy, the two la rge fibrot ic masses (blue arrowheads) are see n in the striking zone of the left fo ld, along with severa l varicose vessels (thick, black arrows) A 39-year-old pharm aceutical representative and aerobics instructor presented to us with voice complaints. Two month s earlier, she had had a left voca l fold cys t removed by another otolaryngolog ist. She had been informed postoperatively that the cyst was deep and that she had hemorrhaged into the vocal fold. She had been placed on I week of voice rest after surgery. She return ed to work 3 weeks after surgery, but she became progressively more hoarse. One month postoperatively, she was reevaluated by her otolaryngo logis t and informed that another mass had arisen on the left vocal fold. She came to us for a seco nd opinion.
A 39-year-old pharm aceutical representative and aerobics instructor presented to us with voice complaints. Two month s earlier, she had had a left voca l fold cys t removed by another otolaryngolog ist. She had been informed postoperatively that the cyst was deep and that she had hemorrhaged into the vocal fold. She had been placed on I week of voice rest after surgery. She return ed to work 3 weeks after surgery, but she became progressively more hoarse. One month postoperatively, she was reevaluated by her otolaryngo logis t and informed that another mass had arisen on the left vocal fold. She came to us for a seco nd opinion.
The patient's medical history was otherw ise unremarkable . She was takin g eso meprazo le twice daily and rofecoxib, On exa mination, her voice was severely hoarse. Flexible laryngoscopy and rigid stroboscopy demonstrated several masses on both vocal folds. On the left fold, two large fibrotic masses were present in the striking zone, and severa l varicose vesse ls were visible on the superior surface (figure). A submucosal mass was see n on the superio r aspect of the right vocal fold with a vesse l leading into it. Vessels extended into both masses. In add ition, a large area of scar extended laterally from these masses. On the right fold , severa l smaller masses were seen in the strik ing zone, includ ing two with punctate ectasias on them .
The patient was started on voice ther apy and prepared for microdirect laryngoscopy with exc ision of the masses and the scar. She was counseled that there was a significant ch ance that her voice might worsen with surgery. Intraoperative rigid endosc opy co nfirmed the earlier findings on flexible laryngoscopy and rigid strobosco py. Both dilated vesse ls on the left vocal fold were removed with a vesse l knife. The entire lam ina propri a within the striking zone of the left fold had been replaced by a dense, irregular sca r. The re was no discern ible vocal ligament. Thi s area of scar was excise d. On the right vocal fold, the patient had a submucosa l cyst, which was removed using a minimicroflap. Two small masses and ectasias in the middle of the right striking zo ne also were excised. Dexam ethasone was injected bilaterally. Postoperatively, her voice was substantially better but not normal. 
